
World's First massage chair that measures body 
composition with the beauty of ITAL Design.



BIA (Bio-Electrical Impedance Analysis)

DAVINCI is designed to check User's current fat, musccle, bone mass and provide personalized service based on user's current BIA status.

Without any inconvenience, your body composition is automatically measured while you enjoy daily massage. and through optained 

BIA status data DaVinci not only helps with early diagnosis of sarcopenia and osteoporosis, but also provides follow-ups including

reommended diet, and excersise therapy.



LED embedded arm massager

DAVINCI’s arm massage unit includes acupressure and heat, 

which are the basic functions of massage. It also has an LED

irradiation unit, which can help relieve pain in patients with 

osteoarthritis or rheumatoid arthritis by irradiating a specific 

wavelength LED to the joints, such as hands and wrists. 

In particular, a heating part is added to the top of the LED 

guide plate to effectively transfer heat to the palm of the hand.

10" full touch LCD display

DAVINCI is equipped with a 10-inch LCD display that provides 

high readability. The UX and UI of the content displayed are 

also designed to be easier and more intuitive to use than 

the existing massage chairs.

Outstanding design from 
ITAL Design collaboration

DAVINCI is a product that was created in collaboration with 

ITAL Design, an Italian design consulting firm well known for 

automotive design and engineering, as well as outstanding 

exterior design.



Technical 
Specifications

64

49

31

Bioelectrical Impedance
Analysis (BIA)

Brain Massage
with Binaural Beat

LED & Heat Treatment 
for Hands

Mental Massage
for Cognitive Conversion

10" Full Touch Tablet
Remote Control

Safety Sensors

Ergonomic 3D
S&L Frame

Automatic Body Scan

Collaboration With
ITAL Design

Partial Intensity Control

Product Name

Length

Width

Height

Weight

DAVINCI

64 inch

31 inch

49 inch

310 lbs

Reclining Angle

Lower Body Angle

Power Supply

Rated Current

Power Frequency

115 to 170 degrees

0 to 90 degrees

SMPS Free Voltage  

260W

SMPS Free Voltage


